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EDUCATIONAL JOTTINGS 
BY COUUTY SDPT. C. D, MCNEIL 

Many Inquiries here been  received 
concerning the observance of Mondaj 
December 2fl.h, M a holiday. The 
school law provides for the observ- 
ance of Xmas as a holiday, if the 
2.1th Is a school day  but   not   other 

(wise. Since Xmas comes on Sunday 
there Is no school holiday. 

Some bulletins on the subject of 
the new teacher-training require- 
ments have been received. The hew 
law In regard to certification of teach- 
ers goes Into effect neit year and 
applicants for certificates should so 
quaint themselves with the law. 

Next year an applicant for a first 
• grade certificate must have complet- 

ed one year of hitrh school work and 
have credit for nine weeks training 
In professional subjects. It Is possi- 
ble for an applicant to qualify as to 
the high school work without attend- 
ing high school. Kour units constl 
tute one year of high school work, 
and the State Department will give 
examination on certain subjects, 
which If passed, will give the neces- 
sary credit These subjects and 
credit attached to them are shown 
below. 

English, 1 unit 
Commercial Geography, 1 2 unit 
Physical Geography, 1-2 unit 
Algebra, I unit 
Arithmetic. 1-2 unit 

' European History,  1 unit 
American History, I 2  unit 
Civics, 1-2 unit. 
The examination In these subjects 

will probably be held in June, and 
any credit mvle will be accepted oy 
the high schools and normal schools 
of the state 

Th' normal training requirements 
may also be met by examiuai-.ion. In 
this, a credit of one unit is Tequir»<i 
and the subjects are General Method* 
of Teaching, 1 2 unit, and History of 
Education, 12 unit. 
'Teachers may take the uniform ex- 

amination in April, June, and July 
and have a first grade certificate is- 
Bued provided the high school and 
professional work is completed by 
October 1, 1032.   . 

Any inquiries regarding this certi- 
fication problem will be answered by 
• county superintendent. A list of 
textbooks to be used in preparing for 
examination in high school and pro- 
fessional subjects will be furnished 
on  request. 

time that teachers should 

JUST A LITTLE CHRISTMAS SEAL 
Paralyzed in both arms and Jews 

confined always to his wj.ee' Chair 
Mai Pose of   Iowa, rig " "", 

and Indomitable <>< K* '      /''. "" 
twem . fowl l ours notic- an i - 
ted Ihe fa lowing poem - ' J ■• «t   I 
rtsCnriftmss Sw " '" ',;" 1: 

btroM • rli    AsuocJsWons   tbrou 
ihe   In.led   9tstl '       ' l " "f 

Christmas Sea's Inthe'gresl crusade 
of the Double Dam l Cross hi I i 
fight against thagreat While IMague. 

GAME NOTES 

"I am a lilt'«.< '1 r-M BSi Seat, 
Oh p eat*, air. *   li I K'oti '"jy »•*'* 

For I've a mission lji$   ft I 
Ami no one s:- ii  i ili-i, me, 

A penny, <-ir, will ua   for roe, 
I'm sure you'll neve     IUO il — 

My mission Is to figi L T-B. 
And you must help me do It 

'it's more%han j isbaom- i isnd stunt 
To slay this thing of terror,. 

So I'm the army at tiie I r< n-. 
And you're stretcher-1MM tor: 

For   where we come or   where we go, 
In foul or fairest weather, • 

Tuberculosis Is our foe, 
And we must stand together. 

"Both life and'health we may prolong 
If you will pay a penny; 

Let's help the kiddles to be strong, 
For unfed tots are many; 

And, JiouseJ-o house and to wn to town 
Let's work to save the babies— 

Oh please, sir, do not turn  me down, 
With promises and maybies. 

"Just kindly kiss me on the back 
And stick me to a letter, 

And for a penny and a smack. 
We'll make the whole world better; 

And oh, "how. glad we both shaSlfeel 
If you'll but trust and try me;    . 

I'm Just a.little Christmas Seal, 
Oh please, sir, wont you buy me?" 

. BIG FIRE AT IflJNTERSVILLE 
On   Monday the   store of W. 

It Is high 
"take notice"    of  the  necessity  forj „„,,, «h.   atora of w 

^teachertrainlng.    It.s not  the  law \    Oj^J^ 8
9vi^ was destroy- 

^ now, but it will be the law that after   "?'J°'|*_r   ThVh?.was   discovered 
1924 a second  grade certificate  will  *H 
not be issued to an applicant w_Uo has 

From the Black Forest cornea   the 
news that t]iere Is at least on©  black 
fox left to  make tracks there.-  Old 
hunters,  who are'not really old   men 
yet—just about the grandfather age- 
tell us that not many years ago black 
fox tracks were about as common   In 
the Black Forest as aooa  tracks are 
now.    What  we of   the   Greenbrier 
Valley call  black   foi   Is  known  In 
books and fur lists   ss  fisher.    Incl 
dentally Its fur la listed  at   1150.   a 
pelt.    It is the   largest   member  of 
the weasel faml y  and  Is   the  most 
ferocious and blood ihlisty of all that 
blood thirsty crew.    Men and weasels 
are the only animals   which kill   for 
the .excitement., or   love  of   kn ing 
Other members of this family are the 
mink,   martin  Sid  sable.    Also the 
otter.    The wolverine  or  g ottofl  is 
another weasel,   aid  approaches,   the, 
fisher In bins.    !'<>lecaU  are   weasels 
t0°- fci-    ,     ,   ■ 

When a flsher pursues an animal or 
ordinary* size, and this innciudes any- 
thing from a big wild cat or coon 
down, It is generally all night with 
the intended victim, for the fisher Is 
the fightlngest thing that walks on 
four legs. Tops of trees and ho: low 
boles give no refuge to ag-uirre 
the fisher isarboreal in Us bablu ai-.l 
can force his head into a surprisingly 
srhallspace for so targe an animal 

ltecatse so.few ft-lrers were ever 
killed or captiiru) he s, we would pre 
sume th'it ti.ty migrated from this 
country thirty oi loriy years ,..<>, «« 
died from some plague ' whlvh oncy 
slonally wipes out *»i:.l llHMg* when 
a species bcuomts I ohumerouii' An 
old hunter told us lie had seen the 
track of a tidier on Cranberry four or 
live years ago. /He retailed helping 
bo catcli one on Wh.lamai liiVC Uilrtj 
or more years ago-: He an I another 
man had tracked the animal to a 
tree and thinking it certainly was up 
it, they cut the tree down, but found 
no game. Making a circle they as- 
sured themselves Ihe animal had not 
coiuetothe ground Tli.j then cut 
tiVe or six trees, and finally found it 
in the top of a big sugar. Another 
time he helped eaten a kitten, it 
was but a da*" ot two ,okl, became 
tame and made a beautllul pet. It 
drank sour milk one day and died 
The mother tisher whipped the dog 
and got away. . i; 

Some months ago we read a piece 
In a popular iiug.'Zine about Ushers 
in the gre it forests of the northwest 
Having no natural enemies and being 
built for a long life, a hunter became 
curious to know why the woods were 
not over run wih   usher*,   and   won 

ALLEN REESE KINN1S0N 
Allen Reese Klnnlson was the son 

ol Jacob Klnnlson and his wife Cath- 
erine Clendennln Klrinlson and was 
iK.rn on the old homestead above Mill 
Point, May 2, IMJ. He fell asleep 
December 5, 1921. He had, there 
fore attained, under the blessing of 
God, the ripe age of seventy nine 
years, seven months, and three days. 

When the Civil   War   began   Mr, 
Klnnlson espoused the cause  ~>t the 
South and early enlisted ss s soldier 

the  Confederacy     He   often   re- 

West Virginia 
News Briefs 

tost kmftnmisi—ts IT] 
of .Mir. »-*«• W~4 
fry —tr f MI ess■■«■•• •—' 

ramrtcn On Oauley—Thieves       loot 
six  stores.    Wocdhounds sre put on 
trail. "._.., 

of . 
called the fact that   when   he   rode 
away from home to try the hazard of 
a soldier's life his mother  bade   him 
goodby and   remarked that   if they 
never met'again on  eirth,   he 
endeavor  to   meet   her   in   I ( 
This injunction of a fond m fttiST was 
the more  deeply  Impressed   by   the 
fact that when the young toMller   re 
turned home from the war hh mother 
was awaiting irina,   not in ihe old 
homestead but In the other fcorl.d 

On Oct.   29,    IWT,    Mr-    Klni 
married Miss llel.e.va  Perkins,   sel 
tied on the Greenbrier ri\er a-  I   r '- 
towed the llfo of a farmer  afid   fruit 
grower.    To   this  union  then   were 
twm seven  cul dr«n.   <»ie   dl 
infancy and a .laughter   after    rea> Ii 
Ing young w imanl d.   <>ne darugh 
ter,-Mrs. A. R   Irvlns. H\es i n   | arl 
of the old home |>lace; a  so*,   I'niui 
mer, lives in the old    home:    11 
lives iiPir P.u-keyei Richard is an en- 

.   i prosperous Imsldie t   i in 
oi R . eigh, N. C, and  Kev  .1    Sum 
mer.s Kinuis in is a protnlne#1   minis- 
ter nf  the    Presbyterian   chwrch   In 
clrsrge of  a   pastorate   '»   r>urham, 
N. t:.     Mr.   KiiiiiNo.il   llius   gave   t" 
the Presbyterian chU'Cil of w" 
wasali'e   k»ng    meiiher   a  la 
!,esl 1.1 i. a ' '0 who is a fruitful 
Mt-r of Hie ciior -h. 

M     KMCIIISCH wr, for 
an eider in Oil; Grovectjwn 
relation to the ofli -;a!    - i 
churcii *a- .u •• iy< •>■'   I    I 
and his M    -.     H !lA)|   I 
wi ^ s apprecrsted. 

He \\*i aiwavan Inti i . ' i ' ' "' 
to e»ei v sci ,n m and was Mfieil be 
v -u] i-aii.x i'n puUlic prayetv. A *--.'U 
U iiis death..   reme:iihefllrig   '    '•'. 

uvular    ;u. -" 
iouse nea his ho i ■ 

spoke of t. >i fact ami said hjOwas ~ ; 
ry thai he could nut u" <'* *-" llu 

meeting. Tliefltal year J his'ufe 
was characterized by a rapli ripening 
for the harvest To manjV of Ids 
friends he would spesk of pjrlions of 
Scripture that had become tmpi-s o 
on his heart In reading Gel's word. 
and would commend  them? to tho-e 

* 
Cieeton Iteir wnarfboet Is compl«n- 

o.l and pui In service on Kanaw-bs 
river. 

l'olnt Pleasant—Campaign launched 
to  build   me Meets!  Iiuihllng  here  In 
in.nor  of  Maaon   county's  world 
hcriK-s. 

was 

Morv-nntown—Fourteen loans total- 
ling 188,000 wort' made to farmers st 
meetlai of MoaoafsJtt county national 
fn-in loan ssabctstteat 

Charleston—A fine of $10 and costs 
was imposed on Mrs. Margaret l>n»«-3, 
on a chsrge of speeding, when she was 
iimdirneo before Magistrate Jurelt. 

r,v years 
i an l 11 is 
s o'   tie 

I .- 
« .-, al 

Falrmrmt—Arthur Carilsle because 
i-o pntliustastlc over n wedding that he 
thot a revolver up In the air V™ his 
porch. He was arrested for promis- 
cuous shoot>ng. 

HiinHngton—Rotary club donate* 
silver loving cup for public speaking 
CJ-ntests, following s talk by Miss 
Kllzabetli Hell of the Junior high 
teaching stuff. 

N«W Martlnsvllle—Old buildings 
being raised preliminary to construc- 
tion of new postoffice. Buildings belnp 
toni down were built about 18T»0 from 
clay excuvated on the site. 

it was  the 
the SI-I ■' il 

Fairmont- Jonathan W. Fast dvll 
v-iiv \eieian and pioneer resident Of 
Fairmont, and son, Carter L., were in- 
jured when a horse they were driving 
ran away and they were thrown from 
tin boggy. 

k'one   o'clock   In   the' day   by ■<*«*» how'nature 
^wmh.tf-fioilUlitTlltic.-'y.^ ^wtVtotU^atM Wt 

leMtt-.«ione-^»r;sh.ghsc»..K>l.  I   e  -J^o^munder presuce by which 
number threei certificate wll   be   dU-. fought and  it was 
cont.nued.    A large number   of   ac , ^ m     would be 

credited summer schools will -be  es-        " neighbors  pres- 
tabllshed in  order  that opportunity  JJ ^ jj  salvaK,n|{  tlie  Ku„(|s 

wel 

whom he felt inclined   to/lnlluence 
kept  the   balsnce Qne of these Scriptures w#  11 Tim 

may be given for doing professional 
and high school work It is reasona- 
bly certain that a branch summer 
school wili be established In Pocahon- 
tas next summer. This school will 
be directed by one of the._sla.te nor- 
mals. 

A great many teachers have tanen 
no interest In the work of our district 
high schools. It Is the duty of s 
teacher In the rural schools to Inform 
1 erself as to the work which may be 
done Injilgh school and college This 
Is necessary, If the*Teacher is to give 
a pupil intelligent advice as to luture 
educational work. 

The schools of the county are In 
much better condition than at this 
time last year. The attendance a;id 
the teaching have been Improved. 

DIED 

Ethel Wooddell aged It years, and 
Clarissa Wooddell aged Sight years, 
daughters of Mr. ami Mrs. Edward 
Wooddell, of Stony Creek, died at 
their home on Sunday afternoon, 
December 18, 1921, within a hal f an 
hour. The cause was diptheria fol 
lowing scarlet fever. The whole fam- 
ily, father, mother and eight ol il- 
dren were all down With the esjne 
disease, burial at the h.lray grave- 

Tj on Tuesday afternoon. 

and contents,    it   was so well mam 
•aged that a greater part of the goods 
were saved. 

From this store building the fire 
spread to the postoftlce which was in 
the rear of the burning store and 
which was kept In the building occu- 
pied by L. M. McCltntic in the days 
when the court house was at Hun- 
tersville. This building was also 
burned but all the contents saved. 

The Harlow store was one of the 
best known stands in ths county. It 
wasjtocated at the forks of the road 
and it is the building in which Amos 
Harlow kept-store fot-se many-years, 
the husines being continued by bis 
son, the present owner", W. H Bar 
low, the president of the County 
Court of this county. 

In 1852, a big part of the town of 
Hunterevllle was burned down the 
fire burning that portion of the town 
where the late lire raged. 

Christmas services at the Method* 
1st Sunday school on Saturday night. 
Christmas trees at the   Pre D 
church on Saturday .i 8 n |_*t 3 
o'clock, and Christco is service lay the 
Presbyterian Sunday school at live 
o'clock Sunday afternoon 

Our good friend   IMJ. Shannah&o, 
of Red Pick Mountain,   was in town 
Tuesday, lending ( in istma.s  cheer to 

_his folks up north. 

ROAD CONTRACT LET 
The contract for   the   grading of 

four miles of state  rosU   from  Hun 
tersviile to the    L-   kri'lge    i lace   on 
Knapps Creek, was let  by  H-e State 
Road Commission at Chwjes on   last 
Saiiirdav.    TtMSHcei isTUl W Ider was 
L   .1. ('andl.r k   Co .    of   Vrr.i ma, 
Va    The  snjyunjs   ol   hia   W 1  was 
ISA *1J     Tin; ni it   '"•'••  I    llil-1  was 

Joe i. a tola  at MJ.WJ     There  were 
sixteen pro|   sa -    The biggest item 
t:; I-IIO cable yards  •! unclassiflad  ex 
csvall .n ai lib i ( i.l • per  <■ ibiO  .'. ard. 
W uk wiii probably com nence within 
tlii ' s 'la.s    This r ail is designated 
as I'    je-t   3050.    I if i i,    the   c m 
traci ir wi..; has lust linlshid a i *> l«- 
tween   Marl In ton and   llumtersvj e, 
eras the Buccessfetl   biddsf i" three 
mlies o   road between Bo»ctv»rte and 
Cllntonvhle. 

GREETINGS 
With a full appreciation ofYuletide 
Spirit, the Officers, Directors, and Em- 
ployees of this Institution would convey 
to all patrons and friends the old, yet 
ever new wish, "A Merry Christmas 
and a happy New Year." 

GEORGE P. MOORE, President. 

First National Bank 
MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA 

prolific. In 
that coufttry the porcupine Is plenlt 
ful, and varments like its meat, when- 
ever they Ban get It. All animals, 
including the bear, fear the quills of 
the porcupine and the wolf, wild cat. 
lynx and oilier killers watch their 
chance to catch it unaware*, turn il 
over and attack its unprotected stom- 
ach before it can hump itself up and 
bring in piay its natural defense. 
Tills k not true oMhe tislnr, which 
rushes the porcupine regardless of 
consequences and then probably dies 
a miserable death in the course of a 
month or so from quills deeply im 
bedded In bis body. 

Hut we have no porcupines in this 
I country, and we do not know why. 
our spruce forests now have so few 
Ushers, for.there was never enough 
of them caught or Killed to make 
them extinct. 

The Usher, while lithe and quick 
end snake like iu its movement! as 
other weasels, is built like a bear. A 
big one three feet long and will weigh 
30 pounds. They are a curse in the 
fur country, following a trapper and 
robbing the traps, and deadfalls of the 
bait or catch and breaking out of 
most any nap .waiter- than abeai 
trap. as 

His'aid by the trappers of the 
north country that, the real tight ul 
ail lights is a bailie between a small 
tisher anJ a very large martin, anoth 
er weasel An ordinary Usher will 
kill an or ir.ary martin without much 
to do. 

Like other weasels, the ttslisi win 
eat and drink its   weight in meat and 
blood a day. 

In teliirw of a rtraTige 'rack In the 
Williams lUver wilderness a hunting 
friend i f ours v»ys, "It I* not a coon 
nor yet a wild cat; It. climbs trees and 
gqes from branch to branch like a 
squirrel; when Iscomes to lea Creek. 
It hops thirty or more fest acwee and 
I'oe- on. I do not know what it is. 
but 1 «| ect to stretch its pelt some 
lime this winter 

Having written the above,   we  are 
far enough ahead ol   Hie typessuew 
to hav. time to look In tiie dictionary 
about Ushers. Webst.r uysi 
FISklKH— \ carniveious animal of 
the weasel family ol tbs boreal part 
of eastern North America c.-tending 
southward in tha Alleglmy moun* 
tain. It becomes about three fe••«. 
long and Is dark brown (in par's al- 
most black,) with a bushy tall. In 
habits it is arboreal, and it avoids 
sell!- 

2:15, '-.study to show tVrj3W approv- 
ed uu o God, as workman that need- 
t>< h not to be ashamed/' ... He felt 
that this obligation was upon him 
and With earnestness lie applied him- 
self to the task, knowing of course, 
that only Christ avalleth. ._■ 

God gave his servant a long life and 
he was ready to go at the ca'l ol hi.s 
Master,-yet he will lie greatly missed, 
but of course hy none like the com- 
panion of the fifty four years of mar- 
ried life. 

As expressive of tl c attitude wli el 
he to many declared In his ptuesa Ul« 
pastor etiose the words Of the A| i si I. 
Paul in   11   Ton.   4: 6 8.    Ifor   I "affl 
now ready to be i !"    ed and the   I 

fof my dcpaitiue is at   haiul      I   have 
fought a good fight, 1   have   II ii 
mv course, I   have   kept   the   faith: 
henceforth there is   laid   up   for   mi 
tne crown  of   rigid iness,   wi rcll 
the Lord, the righteous judge, will 
give roe at.that day; and not to me 
onij but unto ail tl em als • that love 
his appearing, r it the text of the run 
era, address 

The remains of*this servant of the 
;.-,- |  -.,  ■• laid I., rest In  I hwk   G n\e 

, | ,-    "To ue With i'hii-t * 
is far better " 

ChmlcHton—An   order was   entered 
hy • the    public    service    eeawtlssldti 
(iirccting the.Norfolk & Western rail- 
road to charge |3_UH) fur each car Of 
coal taken from either ltuwl or from 
Cat.* In Mlngo county to the power 
plant of the Kentucky-West Virginia 
power company at Sprlgg. 

,     »^_—— s 
Morsantown—Tau Delta Theta fra- 

ternity sprang Into prominence when 
Its tiiTi Kn-llMi Boston bull doc 
"1'rhK-e," was hauled fnto police court 
on the charge of fighting in the Bfe.-ts. 
"Prince" was released after an «"'.- 
cpicnt cl.lVnse hy Joe Cottrlll and a 
se-cre lectuie by Police Magistrate 
Allen, 

ChnrlestoB- That the state of West 
Virginia should own HleiintThassett Is- 
land near I'aikersburg and should 
erect some kind of • memorial as _ 
recognition of its lnuiortnnce in Uie 
■tale's early history la'urged by J. H. 
Illckman, assistant superintendent, in 
an article in the School Journal and 
Educator, 

Chariest >n—Itefore Judge WertS In 
police court",:HoOi«r Cooper and .Char- 
lie Johnson, two of tl;e three men that 

jyore arre-ti'd the first of the week 
on several charges of "breaking and 
entering several Charleston homos, 
were hfti* to the grand Jury, and bond 
of *r.,ooo H\ed In each case against 
tlu-ie. 

DURUIN 

vmLit* rffiifl(DjsTcauses 
Eev. y   B.  Ifyand   Pa-tor. 

-   ;, lay Schoj I     15 
A. .-.    ■ i ' ' '■ 

Mi   i 
■ 

wiLii i '        I ,;'-     Sermon 
Prince of PI 

"i 

Wo have had nearly a foot of snow 
but It is shout all gone now. 

IV-ter Usay is repairing his piOper- 
iv on Main" fctrcct, kOOWO ai the 
iiird property. 

We'understand there will *oonbe 
tWo butcher shops in our town. We 
can get the meat if wo can get the 
money, 

Our seho.i is progrei*h:g nice lj In 
ii.-new building. 

The MUds are a lUt'c bid. Th- 
.,, , rpad to (ireenbank Is nearly 
past traveling. We hope to see the 
trunk lines with a hard surface In 
lh« near future which will add great 
value to the country. We have seen 
what It has done other places. 

Our town h is bad a good year as to 
improvements. A line scnool build 
in.', new sidewalks, and good streets 
to the Important parts of the town 
as far as the mouey would go. We 
hope the coming year will be as good. 
While we do not expect to get as 
many fines If our ollicers continue to 

j clean out the moonshiners as they 
are coming one by BUS. 

Re noticed in Hie Ifocshontai 
Times last week where tiie headlines 
recited, "Dress or andress." Look it 
up Are we living in prehistoric 
tlme»T 1 guess in a w.y WS are 
I! i, slMMijd be a shortage in cloth we 

rv sorry D this winter shou d 
veiy cold   some   of the people 

Charleston—The request of the 
Keener oil, natural gas and fuel com- 
pany for permission to discontinue ser- 
vice t" custoniers in districts outlying 
Wcston was refused;"by the public ser- 
vice commission. The commission'de- 
clared true discontinuance of such ser- 
vice would Involve too great extra ex- 
pondlture by tlie consumers In the 
substitution of coal and gas, that It 
would work too great a hardship. 

' 

■ 

/ 
V 

r'*' 

Give Brunswick Records 
This Christmas 

The problem of your Christmas list is solved if you 
give records.    And if they are Brunswick, they will 

. afford double pleasure. 

There is a varied selection to meet every taste—in- 
cluding the artists of today and the dance music ol the 

moment- 
Packed in  attractive Christmas envelopes, any of 

these will make charming and acceptable holiday gifts: 

10046—Silent Night (Grubcn) Soprano 
Florence Easton and Male Trio 

2148-Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 
All Souls   Choir 

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 
Cathedral thOiT". 

2149—Wrule Shepherds Watched... All Souls' Choir 
Angels from the Realms of Glory . 

Cathedral Choir 
10045—Holy Night (Adam) Tenor 

Mario Chamlce and Chorus 

30011—Ave Maria (Soprano and Violin) in Latin 
Florence Easton and Max Rosen 

5032—Night Before Christmas (Recitation) 
Ernest Hare 

"De Sandman" (Prothcroc-Griffin) 
Criterion Male Quartet 

\ 

5001—Wayside Cross (Palmer} 
Criterion Male Quartet 

Church in the Wildwood (Pitts) 
Criterion Male Quartet 

13002—Christ in Flanders (Stephens) Tenor 
Theo, Karle 

The Lord Is My Light (Allitscn) Tenor 
Theo. Karle 

5033—Adeste Fidelet (Oh, Come All Ye Faithful) 
( Portugal) CollegiatcChoir 

Joy to the World (Handel). .Collegiate Choir 

5053—Still. Still With Thee (Garrish) 
Criterion Male-Quartet 

Son of God Goes Forth to War (Cutler) 
Criterion Male Quartet 

5017—Abide With Me   (Monk)   Soprano and  Con- 
tralto. .Marie Tiffany and Elizabeth Lennox 

Almost Persuaded (Rliss) .Soprano and Con- 
tralto. . Marie Tiffany and Elizabeth Lennox 

5022—Angers Serenade (Braga) Soprano 
Marie Tiffany 

Cradle Song (Brahms) Soprano.Marie Tiffany 

SCHUCHATS DEPTARTMENT STORE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

MARLINTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev.  Harvey  H. Orr, Pastor. 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Sunday, December 25th 
11:00 A. M.    Xmas sermon. 
5:00 P. M.    Xmas proRram of Sun- 

day SchoOL" 
Offering taken at  the rive o'clock 

service will be 
phanage. 

for  Stuart Davis   Or- 

FsJonon.—MononMheOa Power end 
rtullwny Co., s.-lls nil coal holdings to 

■ .-   Consolidated   coal   compnny   for 
approximate!?    *_ rvioooo.     Hohttnga 
Include WW0 acres of Pittsburgh cosi. 

iM-rn   <.f Sc.vhkley coal, 300 coiil 
n r»t standard steam road gaagfl 

and two line mining plants. 

On Saturday night a hard rain and 
a high wind to melt the snow caused 
high water in all the streams on 
Sunday. There was'about twenty 
Inches of snow in the mountains, 

TlieCass Sunday school will havs 
Christmas services on Friday-night, 
Decemder 2.".. 

. CHRISTMAS TREAT 

The children of the Primary   De- 
partment of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School will meet at the churoh   Fri- 
day   afternoon,   Deo,   23rd,   at   two 
o'clock, so they can be  taken  to  the 
moving picture show.    Also   all  the 
children orthe whole   Sunday School 
at the church Saturday afternoon  at 
2 o'clock to practice their Christmas 
service and get their Christmas  treat 

.nonor roll  third month  Blue Li_k 
school,   Q. W.  Hill,   teacher.    Hay, 
Harry, Pan! ami Fred  Landls. James 
Sharp, Grant Sharp. Will.u n Sturgell 
Gladys,  Winnie   and Lillle   Jackson, 

, Lora Landis,   Jessie Hay, Meda Stur- 
!gell, Frank Sturgell. 

VICTR04A 

P ltd ric;is.-mt—Tliree boys from 
Jhnncy, <»., ranging in ate froco 12 

iy IS ream WOW picked up In Italti- 
more and OMo freight ynnls hy Chief 
of Police t'hi-eselirew. They had 
started oiil to see the world, hut W*ra 
anxious to net Ho<-k home by the time 
tiiey were wrested. ^___ 

Lsrighlln are home from school at 
Alderson for the holidays. 

The Durbin school will give one 
week holidays. 

Mrs. Belle Burner fell last week 
and got badly hurt. 

The Pocahontas Tanning Co. Is 
furnishing a lot of people employ- 
ment at the present time. We hope 
thi v will still need more men. 

I.(i0  So-    i    :     rorth  LsagtM 
i      i 

SCI W. Vs. 
s> 

could 
without not come out of the   house 

Ashing boots. 
Hev.   ldleman is holding a revival 

meeting at the Tannery school house. 

Notic« To Stockholders 
The annual meeting of the stock- 

holders of the Pocahontas Telephone 
Hubert Puffetib.rger Is vhdllng in (•olllinny will he held at the office of 

our oomtnunity. H* has Joss return' ,nl, loospmns in Marlinton. W Va., 
»>d grom Galllornia aftcs i.-i:ig aoioss „„ Tuesday. January 10, 1922, at 1 
the* pond. I o'clock   p. m..   for   the   purpose   of 

Dr   L  L  Little and wife of Green-, electing <-mcers and transacting  any 

M,-_i VlrB,..._ Ilullld V«d, MC- »  C. SOLTEE, S«,««„. 

f ■ 

Every instrument of the high standard of quality 

which characterizes all Victor products. Every instru- 

ment the utmost value at the prioe. Quality and value 

both made possible because of our unequaled facilities 

and equipment, the result of nearly a quarter of a centu- 

ry devoted exclusively to the talking mrchineart 

Victrola instruments give complete satisfaction 

not only because of thsir design and construction, butbe- 
caase of the exclusive Victrolr patented features, and 

because the Victrola is specially made to play Victor 

Records. It is the choice of the greatest artists-the one 

instrument that reproduces their Victor Records exactly 

as they wish to be heard ia vbur home. 

0«t a Victrola this Christmas-and be  sure 

Victrola!    Insist upon seeing the Victc 

the word "Victrola" and   the   phrase 

Master's Voice."    Look under the lid ! 

AMOS WOODDELL 
JEWELER 

First National Bid*. Marlinton, W. Va. 

is a 
trademarks — 

and   picture "His 

**T- r— £ 
\ 


